Summer brings us the nice warm sun
For swimming,fishing and lots of fun
For finding seashells in the sand
For sunbathing to get a tan
To do all these things and more
At the beach and at the seashore
Dear Children,

Summer Vacation is synonymous with fun and frolic, going for
picnics, playing for long hours, exploring new places and much
more……But, dear children, there is a lot more you can do to make
your vacation more interesting and meaningful. We have planned
some interesting activities for you. So get ready to enjoy your
summer vacation!

*Complete all the activities during the vacation.
* All the work should be handwritten.
* Original drawings / illustrations and creative use of material will be
appreciated.
*Parents are requested to just guide the children to complete the task on their
own.

English
Children read the chapter Abu Ali counts his Donkey from the English
reader.Learn new words and frame sentences with these words and keep
writing on A4 colour sheets. Paste these sheets in a booklet and try to
learn as many spellings as possible. Present it creatively by drawing and
decorating it with pictures
2. Depict any famous Folk story of Sikkim through colourful and creative
puppets.
HINDI
वर्णमाला - गीत गाओ सीखते जाओ
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRdjiL79u41Mrlhfgodlk

ह िंदी भाषा और म
हिन्ी िं पााँच फल िं िे ,सब्ज़िय िं िे,जानवर िं िे ,फूल िं िे नाम ह िं दी में याद िरें तथा इनिे
हचत्र हचपिाए !
2. हसब्ज़िम प्र जेक्ट
हसब्ज़िम सबसे सिंदर राज्य ै और व ााँ िे पयणटन स्थल हिसी जन्नत से िम न ी िं ! इस राज्य िी खूबसूरती
इतनी ै हि य अपनी एि झलि भर हदखािर हिसी िा भी हदल म सिती ै ! हसब्ज़िम िे हिन्ी िं 10
बे तरीन पयटण ि स्थल िे हचत्र स्कापण फाइल में हचपिाए !

MATHS
Roll no.1-7. – ABACUS- make Abacus using clay, matchbox, broom
sticks (thick) and Macroni .
Roll no.8-15: Combination of tens and ones- use cardboard, chart
paper, matchsticks, toothpicks or red kidney beans.
Roll no.16-25: Skip Counting by 5’s using hand prints.

Students will make ten hand prints and write the skip count by 5’s on it
by counting fingers. This process will help students to understand skip
count by 5’s and table of 5.

Sikkim Project
Find out the name of capital of Sikkim, major five cities and
collect information about the nearest hill station along with best
5 hotels there. Paste pictures for the same in the scrap file.
EVS
Action Album
‘A Healthy Body is a Healthy Mind’
Staying indoors can be dull for all of us, so let’s add some fun to it.
Draw or click pictures of yourselves performing different actions with
different family members at home to keep yourselves happy and healthy.
For example – playing Ludo with parents/ grandparents, cooking with
papa, watering plants with brother/sister etc.
You can also write the time spent on each activity. Now make an ‘Action
Album’. For making your action album, fold two A4 size-coloured sheets
lengthwise. Paste your pictures/ drawings in it and write a sentence about
each action below it or you can make like this given below.(just an idea)

Sikkim Project
Find name of different type of houses found in Sikkim and paste their
pictures in Scrap File.
Kindly do Sikkim Project work of all subjects in one colourful scrap file.
Show your creativity.
General Knowledge
Make a Table Mat using decorative items so that you could enjoy your
lunch break in school by keeping your Lunchbox on a beautiful table
cover/mat. Make it on A3 size sheets. HERE ARE SOME PICTURES TO
GIVE AN IDEA (PRO TIP – Get your Mat laminated at the end)

NOTE :- Dates for submission of HHW
7 July – English & Maths
8 July – EVS & Hindi
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